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How We Worship Today, Tomorrow
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Tenlh~owan3~dfthe~natuHfs liturgy experts ana traffs~
met this past week in Kansas City to ponder the ways
Catholics should worship together. They looked at
both the Church's present legislation on the subject
and forward to the possibilities in the future- Here
are some pictures of what is now and what soon may
be.

Kansas City, Mo. — (RNS) — The closing Mass of the 27th Liturgical Week
was offered in Kansas City by Father John E. Corrigan, assistant pastor
of St. Gabriel's Parish, Washington, D.C.
.„._.•...—..

Notre Dame, Ind. — (RNS) — Father Clarence J. Rivers (left) rehearsal
a combo of piano; organ, bass and amplified^ trumpet for » performance
of his latest composition, a Mass entitled "The Brotherhood of Man." The
new Mass was performed at the annual convention of the Christian Family
Movement at the University of Notre Dame. Delegates to the convention
formed a volunteer choir for the presentation. Father Rivers' new composition had been previously performed at the Newport (RJ.) Jan Festival. .

Kansas City, Mo. — (RNS) — Father Thomas E. Ambrogi, S.J., processor
of ecumenics at Woodstock (Md.) College, demonstrated one possible form
JOT "AJMass of the future" at the 27th Liturgical Week in Kansas City.

Kansas City, Mo. — (RNS) — A psychedelic-appearing young Miss "happened" to walk by the camera during a "happening" which opened the
1967 Liturgical Week in Kansas City's Municipal Auditorium. Balloons
were released from the celling at the climax of the event, which included
colored slides, community singing, taped music that sounds the way a
Picasso looks and the projection of a gigantic cartoon from the "Peanuts"
comic strip with the motto: "I love mankind . . . it's people I can't stand."
Bishop Charles H. Helmsing of Kansas City-St. Joseph caught one of the
balloons.

Drive SerfeJy—__
School is On!
A massive safety promotion
will be launched this week to
alert school children to the
dangers on streets and highways. The campaign will be
conducted for the 16th consecutive year by Dalrylea, the
production cooperative of the
Dairymen's League.
The organization will time Its
advertising and public relations
campaign to coincide with the
return to school next week of
millions of young students.
ta-eenjunetien with the-safety progam, Dalrylea will offer
colorful, protective schoolbook
covers, each carrying four
basic safety rules, as a helpful
reminder to children. ,
The organization's trucks,
which travel the streets of 45
cities in New York and Pennsylvania, will carry safety reminder posters to reach other
motorists.
Announcement of the safety
campaign was made by R. F.
Peasbact, advertising manager
for Dairymen's League Cooperative Association, Inc., and
Emerson P. Bartlett, manager
df tfie local branch.

Kansas City, Mo. — (RNS) — Cartoon characters from the popular "Peanuts" comic strip provided some of the themes which were interwoven a t
the 27th Liturgical Week held in Kansas eityr^Heen ^'Cohnoi^jLJKorleiL
for the Liturgical Week, is shown admiring the philosophical dog, Smoopy,
from the strip.
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. Girl's name
. Depression
In marshy
ground
i i Eng. psychologist
12. Race
horso
13. Melody
14. Long rug
15. Bodies of
water *
16. Comes In
1-7. Paeks-ofplaylng
cardB
19. Inborn
22. Ohio
college
town

4. Formerly,
the legislature o f
Denmark
5. Like
6. Pluck
7. DcslrcH
8. Skin
disorder
8. Ogle
10. Blunders
14. P a r t s of
telephones
18. Anglo--Saxon
letter
19. Asian
river
20. Girl's
name
21. Walnut or
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22. Past

28. Inland
part of a
country:
abbr.
29. "Two Gentlemen
from
"
30. Creed
32. Oil well
35. Congo
river
39. Unbinds
40. Gang
41. Burn,
a s with
liquid
42. Gleam
43. Harmonizes
44. College
girls
DOWN
1. Minus
2. Genus of
- lily-_
3. Forearm
bono
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23. Cupid
24. ThirdKing
of
Juclah
26. The
late
Mr.
Sparks
27.Mnrx
30. Santiago
Is its
capital
31.Bamboollkc
grosses.
32. Brief
blast of
wind
33. Strange:
Scot,
34. Muslal
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36. One of the
Great
TJIKOT

37. Allow the
use of
38. Female
sheep
42. Palmetto
State:
abbr.

